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Introduction

uRésultats des IIU
uIndications des IIU
uOptimisation des protocoles de 

stimulations
uFacteurs pronostics succès



Résultats 7 centres français

Monraisin Fertil Steril 2016

1827 cycles sur 1 an
2,6±1,3 nb tent
33±4,8 Age



Résultats Sagesse sur 3987 cycles
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Indication IIU (1)

uAnomalie de glaire cervicale 
§ Qualitative
§ Quantitative
§ Y at’il encore un interêt test Huhner?

üNON   



Indications IIU (2)

uAnomalie masculine modérée

Au moins 1 Million de spermatozoides mobiles inseminés

Wainer R Human Reprod 2004



Indication IIU (3)

uEndométriose modérée

Guideline ESHRE 2013



Indication IIU (4)

uInfertilité inexpliquée

forcing many patients to pay for treatments which
were previously funded by the NHS. The alternative to
paying for IUI is to proceed directly to IVF/ICSI,
which may be described by some as using a sledge
hammer to crack a nut. 

The final nail in the coffin for the NICE guideline
recommendations must surely be the randomised
controlled trial presented by Cindy Farquhar at ESHRE
this year. In this trial 201 couples with 3-4 years
unexplained infertility were randomised to receive
three cycles of IUI or expectant management. The
bottom line was a live birth rate of 31% with IUI and
9% with expectant management, a three-fold
difference in outcome.  

The obvious conclusions would seem to be that we
are over-using IVF to treat unexplained infertility.
With correctly selected patients from those who failed
to conceive with expectant management, IUI with
ovarian stimulation is more cost effective and less
invasive than IVF. 
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z ESHRE will host a Campus workshop on the
evidence base for IUI on 23-25 November in Antwerp.

The NICE guidelines of 2013 advised that first-
line treatment for unexplained infertility should
be expectant management for two years followed
by IVF. IUI was not recommended. UK journalists
covering ESHRE’s Annual Meeting this year
followed up data presented by Farquhar et al (that
LBRs were three times higher with IUI than with
expectant management) and were told by the
NICE press office that NICE planned to update
their guidance in light of this latest research. ‘This
new paper will be considered as part of that
update,’ NICE told the Daily Telegraph (above).

NICE guideline 2013



TUI study :RCT
intrauterine insemination with clomiphene

citrate stimulation compared with expectant 
management

u201 couples with unexplained infertility
u3 cycles comparing :

§ IUI –Clomiphene Citrate
§ Expecting management

C.M. Farquhar  Lancet 2018



Results

uIUI-C was associated with an increase in 
CLBR compared to EM group [31%] 
vs.[9%]P = 0.0003;

u3 fold increase after IUI !
uIUI should be proposed to couples with

unexplained infertility

C.M. Farquhar  Lancet 2018



CC compared to FSH in IIU for 
unexplained infertility

Super study
u24 centers in Nederland

u369 cycles randomised for CC treatment

u369 for FSH

Danhof Human Reprod 2018



Results

uOngoing pregnancy
§ 113 (31% )after FSH-IUI
§ 97 (26%)   after CC-IUI  (ns)

uMultiple pregnancy
§ 5 (1%) FSH-IUI
§ 8 (2%) CC-IUI (ns)

uShould prefer for unexplained infertility
§ CC-IUI

uLess expensive
uAs effective as FSH

Danhof Human Reprod 2018



Controverse sur Traitement CC/FSH

Erdem EJGO 2015 Cochrane 2011



IIU/IVF unexplained infertility :RCT

uUnexplained infertility 1 year
u23-37 years
u101 couples 

§ 1 to 3 cycles IIU with FSH
u106 couples  

§ 1 IVF cycle long agonist protocol

Nani A Fertil Steril 2017



Résults

u IUI group
§ 11 spontaneous pregnancies
§ 24,7 % live birth

uIVF group
§ 25 spontaneous pregnancies
§ 31,1 % live birth
§ 3 OHSS

u147 000 £ for IIU
§ 8166 £ for newborn

u316 000 £ for IVF
§ 10560 £ for newborn

Nani A Fertil Steril 2017



Comments

uIVF shoudn’t be first line for unexplained
infertility

uRegarding the number of spontaneous
pregnancies
§ One more year expecting management for the 

women < 35 should be considered

Roy Homburg



Reaction of the NICE

forcing many patients to pay for treatments which
were previously funded by the NHS. The alternative to
paying for IUI is to proceed directly to IVF/ICSI,
which may be described by some as using a sledge
hammer to crack a nut. 

The final nail in the coffin for the NICE guideline
recommendations must surely be the randomised
controlled trial presented by Cindy Farquhar at ESHRE
this year. In this trial 201 couples with 3-4 years
unexplained infertility were randomised to receive
three cycles of IUI or expectant management. The
bottom line was a live birth rate of 31% with IUI and
9% with expectant management, a three-fold
difference in outcome.  

The obvious conclusions would seem to be that we
are over-using IVF to treat unexplained infertility.
With correctly selected patients from those who failed
to conceive with expectant management, IUI with
ovarian stimulation is more cost effective and less
invasive than IVF. 
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The NICE guidelines of 2013 advised that first-
line treatment for unexplained infertility should
be expectant management for two years followed
by IVF. IUI was not recommended. UK journalists
covering ESHRE’s Annual Meeting this year
followed up data presented by Farquhar et al (that
LBRs were three times higher with IUI than with
expectant management) and were told by the
NICE press office that NICE planned to update
their guidance in light of this latest research. ‘This
new paper will be considered as part of that
update,’ NICE told the Daily Telegraph (above).



Indication IIU (6)

uAnovulation 

uDysovulation



Anovulatory women not conceiving after 6 
ovulatory cycles withCC. Should we switch to 

FSH and or add IUI ? RCT
u666 women randomized

§ 173 CC

§ 162 CC+IUI

§ 165 FSH

§ 166 FSH+IUI

Weiss N Lancet 2018



Results (1)

uOverall CC pregnancy
§ 42%

uOverall FSH pregnancy
§ 53% 
§ RR 0,79 (0,68-0,92)

uIUI
§ 49%

uNo IUI
§ 45%
§ RR 1,08 (0,93-1,26)

Weiss N Lancet 2018



Results (2)et commentaire

uTime to pregnancy
§ 4,6 month CC
§ 4,2 month FSH
§ 4,3 month IUI
§ 4,5 month without IUI

uAdvantage to switch for FSH
uNo need to add IUI

Weiss N Lancet 2018



Indications IIU (7)
Mauvaise réponse à la FIV?

Etude CONFIRM en cours



Monitorage ovulation



Y a t’il un intérêt à doser la 
progestérone en fin phase folliculaire 

en IIU ?

Requena M Fertil Steril 2015



Y a’t’il un intérêt à utiliser les 
antagonistes dans les IIU

The duration of infertility (9–151 months) and its causes
did not in!uence the DR. However, it was noteworthy that no
delivery was obtained in the 14 couples who had a history of
ectopic pregnancy. The DR per couple was statistically signif-
icantly reduced when the number of progressive motile sper-
matozoa recovered after semen preparation was<1! 106 (4/
31, 13%; P< .05). When the number exceeded 1million, it had
no in!uence on DR.

Parameters of Attempts In!uencing the delivery
Rate per Attempt
The DR statistically signi"cantly increased with the number of
mature follicles R15 mm (P< .0001) (Fig. 2). The use of a
GnRH antagonist was associated with a higher DR: 9% (115/
1,214) without versus 15% (94 of 613) with an antagonist
(P< .001). However, as shown in Figure 3, GnRH antagonist
use appeared to be of bene"t solely when at least two mature
follicles were obtained: for two follicles 8% without a GnRH
antagonist versus 17%with (P< .001). The DR was statistically

signi"cantly lower when ovulation was triggered by sponta-
neous LH peak (6%) rather than by extracted hCG (MSD Paris)
(12%) or by recombinant hCG (Ovitrelle; Merck Serono) (12%)
(P< .05). The optimal interval between ovulation triggering
and insemination appeared to be 36 hours, giving a DR of
15% compared with 10% when insemination was performed
sooner or later, respectively (P< .01). Duration of delay be-
tween sperm preparation and insemination, the volume insem-
inated, and the temperature of sperm conservation had no
in!uence on the DR. Endometrial thickness and luteal phase
supplementation (none or vaginal progesterone) did not in!u-
ence the DR in either antagonist or nonantagonist cycles.

Cost of Intrauterine Insemination
Evaluation of the cost of one IUI attempt (including ovarian
stimulation and monitoring, laboratory work, and clinical
procedures according to the French tariff system) showed
that the use of a GnRH antagonist increased the cost from
V500 to V700. However, because the ef"ciency of the
GnRH antagonist cycles was higher, the cost of one delivery
was lower (V5,280 vs. V4,565).

DISCUSSION
Our study has found wide differences in the birth rates among
seven ART centers, and analysis of the database revealed that
they were mainly due to differences in ovarian stimulation
(number of recruited follicles and use of GnRH antagonists).
We found a DR of 9% after monofollicular and 16% after bi-
follicular stimulation. This is in agreement with the results of
other studies (5, 15, 16). However, the risk of multiple
pregnancy increases with the number of follicles, mainly
when three or more follicles are recruited (9). Because the
DR is greatly in!uenced by the woman's age and the risk of
multiple pregnancy decreases with age, the optimum
number of mature follicles must be adjusted as a function

FIGURE 1

Delivery rate per couple and per attempt as a function of ART centers.
P<.001.
Monraisin. Practices of intrauterine insemination. Fertil Steril 2016.

FIGURE 2

Delivery rate per attempt as a function of the number of follicles
R15 mm. P<.0001.
Monraisin. Practices of intrauterine insemination. Fertil Steril 2016.

FIGURE 3

Delivery rate per attempt as a function of the number of mature
follicles and with or without the use of a gonadotropin-releasing
hormone (GnRH) antagonist.
Monraisin. Practices of intrauterine insemination. Fertil Steril 2016.
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Prognostic factors influencing IUI 
success (1)RCT

uFemale age is the most important
§ Sharp decline after 40 years
§ Still acceptable up to 42 for sperm donors

uPregnancies decrease with one patent 
tube

uWeight
uSmoking women /men    Stillcontroversial
uMale age

Thijssen A RBMO 2017



Résultats IIU selon âge
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Prognostic factors influencing IUI 
success (2)

uSperm quality is the most important male 
factor
§ IMC (inseminated motile count) > 1-2 million

uBenefit of ovarian stimulation for
§ Unexplained infertility
§ Moderate mild endometriosis
§ Mild male factor

Thijssen A RBMO 2017



Prognostic factors influencing IUI 
success (3)

uIUI should be performed after 12-36h after
HCG injection

uBed rest still controversial
uInterest of progesterone luteal support 

with ovarian stimulation+IUI

Thijssen A RBMO 2017



Conclusion

uRegain d’intérêt pour IIU/FIV dans 
l’infertilité inexpliquée

uBaisse d’intérêt dans trouble isolé de 
l’ovulation/ rapport programmé

uPlace dans les situations de mauvaise 
réponse en cours d’évaluation




